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J. L. Jenkins and family made a
busines trip to Heppner last week.

The farmers around Bnardman
cutting their alfalfa last week.

The yield is reported excellent.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murchie ot
Wasco made an auto trip to Board-ma- n

Sunday to visit their daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Ballenger.

The Columbia highway work in
this vicinity is proceeding rapidly.
The rock is being put on the road
through Boardman this week.

Miss Ethel Monroe of ForUand
was a visitor in Boardman during tha
week-en- d returning to Portland Mon

f; ; &v vjpSbeS mm Ml
day with her friend Mrs. Bradshaw.

Miss Gleam Dunton who has been
employed as the intermediate teach-
er in the Boardman schools during
the past two years returned to her
home iu Molalla Tuesday of last
week.

The hall game Sunday afternoonA REAL between Heppner and Boardman re-

sulted in a victory for the Board- -

man team by a score of 7 to 6. The
Heppner boys played a clean gentle
manly game and we hope to see
them liere again.

F. E. Burns and C. C. Paine at
tended a meeting ot the industrial
club advisors of the county at Hepp
ner Saturday. H. C. Seymour, state
club leader, was present and gave
much interesting and profitable in
struction to the local leaders.

Mrs. Catherine Bradshaw who hasScene in New xovk as the 'i'wenty-sevent- n division wns passing niuler the beautiful Victory iirch durtug the puraUo
M that famous fighting uhlt been visiting at the home of her fath

HOW TO GET RID OV ( tion shows that button selling is a

er, Mr. Danley, left Monday for
Portland where she will make a
afliort visit before returning to her
home In Seattle. Mrs. Bradshaw

lucrative business and that some men
make from $10 to $2 5 a day at it.
One man, when asked by an investi made mr.ny warm friends during hor

visit In Boardman.
The Malheur Enterprise, published

at Vale, Oregon, though a Republi

Farming is a commercial proposition involv-

ing ability in selling, buying, a knowledge of
shipping methods and skill in managing de-tail- s,

as well as good care and improvement
of the soil.

It is therefore essential that you have the
benefit of the information we have at hand
on business and markets. '

As a farmer in a real business with an egar
desire for success, you need the help of a
good bank service a"nd bank equipment to
aid you in the financial end of your business.

gator if he would like a job, laughed

the senate military committee has
stood first, last and all the time as
an American citizen and not a parti-

san puppet. His "record speaks for it-

self and his forthiness is 'reflected
in the sentiment of the people in his
home state who almost unanimously
sing his praises at this time. In our
opinion after making more or less of
a state wide survey asi to general
public sentiment including a number

and replied: "Why should I work? The school picnic at Coyote Frican paper, has at last aiscoverea tne
day was well attended in spite of
unfavorable weather conditions. and

I made $50 yesterday selling 'Wei
come Home' buttons."

Not a single case was found by the I all repcrt a good time A fine dinner
Investigators of a uniformed man
selling anything on the streets be--

was served and ice Cic;uii and lemon-
ade were in abundance. The after-
noon was sepnt with foot racing and
other sports.

of the so called political 'regulators' cause he was forced to do so by lack

only feasible way for the Oregon Re-

publicans to get rid of Senator
,naniberlain. It says:

"There has been a time in the po-

litical history of Oregon when
"Non-Partisa- n George" was consid-

ered a slogan whereby a very clever
partisan frequently succeded to '

fice. Today however the man w!hO

bore that title is known as a man
who dared disturb the 'pitiful pub

of employment.
Rev. G. S. Rogers, who has been

of the Republican party, we have
come to She conclusion that the Re-

publicans have only one possible can-

didate for the United States senator
whom they can expect to either nom

WOl M MAKE WAR STAMPS pastor at Boardman and Irrigon for
several months preached his farePERM AX KNT I XV KSTM EXT
well sermon here Sunday. He will at-

tend a theological school In Tevas InFirst National Bank inate or elect, the same being one
George E. Chamberlain. Why not? Secretary of the Treasury Glass Ib

licity' of the great Democratic ad-

ministration to the end that Ameri-

can boys might be provided
means to fight and protected bysci- -

working out a plan to continue the
the near futurde. Mr. Rogers has
made many friends during his stay
among us and we are sorry to lose

XEEI) war savings stamps, or some variaSOUHKUS AXI) SAIIORS
XOT PEDI)I,F,HEPPNER, OREGON tion of them, an a permanent part of T,)e good of

the scheme of government finance community go with him
ence to a better extent than other-

wise would have been. Throughout
t'he entrie war Senator George E.
Chamberlain of Oregon, chairman of

The charge that disabled soldiers Its possibilities are shown by the
fact that a billion dollars of them

MrR. Ida Paine and her son, M. P.

were absorbed last year, in addition
and saiors are forced to sell banners
and buttons in order to make a living
is denied in a Department of Labor
statement, which asserts that men

to liberty loan' subscriptions.
With no further Issues of liberty

Paine and her grand-daught- Miss
Clare Supine of Payette, Idaho, ar-
rived In Boardinan Frli!uy to visit
Mrs. Pane's son, C. C. Vn'.un and
family. Mrs. Paine and grand-daught-

wll lremaln several weeks. M. P.

bonds to absorb their savings, Secrcengaged In this practice are fre
tary Glasn points out that the smallquently civilians masquerading in
Investors in general find the waruniform or are discharged soldiers Paine, who recently returned fromsavings stamps, earning 4 per rent,who do It from choice and not from active over-sea- s service, in France,compounded quarterly, an excellentnecessity.Reo--4The New 1919 will locate In Pendleton.vehicle for increasing their capitalThe Labor Department's denial

O. H. Warner returned from aand earning power.was issued following an Investigation
business trip to Portland Friday.of many complaints with regard to During 1919 the stamps may be

hnuelit In ts largo a quantity ofthe impossibility of getting Jobs for Mr. Warner announces that he Is,

ready to begin work at once on hlH

new 'hotel. The building when com
$1,000.soldiers. The report on the Investiga

pleted according to plans will give
Bourdinun the hotel accommodation
of which she has been so long In
need. We ell wish Mr. Warner thn
greatest measure of kucccsh In hid
new business venture.I

The first annual commencement
of the. Boardman schools was held at
the church Thursday evening and
was well attended. Tho church whs
tastefully decorated in tho clasH col-

ors, green and gold. Farmer C. L.
Smith of Portland delivered tho

addresH and compliment-
ed the Iloardman people highly for
their advancement along educational
lines. There were two graduates, nr-tha- .

M. Iliirrm anil Mirln I. II. .In T),..

Price $1620 at Heppner

V eighth grudo graduates were also
T I nriwent arid thi.lr flintttmua

Everything that is

good to
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JjTliOHn who received eighth giadn dl- -

iiumiiiih were: iMiroiny jiounimuD,
Doris lleuli-y- , India. Olson, Maymr
HnriK'i, Gladys Pain", Adrian Heeh-dol- l,

Lauren CumniltiH, Kdgur Doer-In-

Fred ItlndflelH.-h- , William Kind-rielsrl- i.

Homer Milrliell and Burton
llimii'B.

0
hi MHV rilll hi A III N M It

At I'.uki-i- Mill tvfiv .Mind y.
1 III' f t Mlliuoer I. Mill In III.' nullity.
Tty our dlniHT li'-n- t Sunday ami y

Will lie mifi' to mint. i,h k M ilti
iiut tnl' tfwrviitlnns In ailM nce

by I' ll pliorif Ciiiih ItiHiiring o'ir dfnt
attfnl'oi;. 4 if.
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Now in Stock for Immediate Delivery

After careful confederation and observa ion of the service and economy furnish-

ed bv the various cars used in this vicinry we have taken over the Kco Line of

pleasure car? and trucks.

l.oi.k into the several repair shops here and the advertised lists i.f

second hand furs, or into the junk heap . rapidly growing from the many
new experimental cars and by its absence the Kco proves conclusively that as

et not one of the many so called tin- - ncd tars liave as et equalled the car
'produced in the Kco" factory nine s ears ago.

ASK ANY REO OWNER OR COME TO US FOR DEMONSTRATION

IcMerts-Coh-n

Auto Company

DIH F s NOT II 'K III'' A SM .I I. MUTIMi

Tli minu.il iMfiilnir of t It- - Blink-li'il-

rn of i iprnr Kaiitn-- t

tor rum : r. v will In' In Id u th" of
tin- - Ol Mi l foil pllllV III lit I'l'll'T,
icer ii, fii Oi int, i,,y 1,1 J imp,
I'll'i, ill III . I.oii of I'l 1,'iloik, a

111 , of fal l tl.iy, f ir llin !( i . n of n

tioni'l fif flu, f tot jtmj Hie tr:il''.ir
ion of fi' li fiiti. r liii' lio n ?i i
'Oil 1.1 t'it 1. till llMl t.?!
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